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[image: aerial-shot-at-kellys-2022]WELCOME TO KELLY’S RESORT HOTEL
'A Jewel in the Crown of Irish Tourism'
OFFERS


[image: Front Entrance at Kelly's]WELCOME TO KELLY’S RESORT HOTEL
'Your Premier Destination in Wexford'
OFFERS


[image: Kellys-Gardens-rosslare12]WELCOME TO KELLY’S RESORT HOTEL
‘Your Luxurious Rosslare Escape in Wexford'
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[image: bill-and-laura-kelly]Relax & Unwind at Kelly's
A 4-STAR LUXURY RESORT HOTEL & SPA
Failte Ui Cheallaigh! Whether you are first-time guest or a returning friend, welcome. Kelly's Resort Hotel & Spa in Co. Wexford offers unparalleled luxury and comfort. As one of Ireland's top 4-star resorts, we provide the ultimate in accommodation and hospitality.  Discover excellence in Wexford. 
About





Explore Our Rooms and Suites
LUXURY IN WEXFORD; COMFORT & SOPHISICATION 



[image: twin-room-at-kellys]Double/Twin Room
Standard double and twin-bedded rooms cater for two adults sharing and give that warm and homely atmosphere expected of 4-star luxury Hotel.
Double/Twin Room

[image: leinsterlodge selfcatering at kellys]Leinster Lodge
Leinster Lodge offers a luxury 6-bedroom self-catering house, located directly across the road from the hotel.  
Leinster Lodge

[image: omalleysuite-bedrooms-kellys03]Suite
The "Crozier" and "O’Malley" suites are called after two famous artists whose paintings grace the walls at Kelly’s. 
Suite

[image: juniorsuite-at-kellys]Junior Suite
The junior suites overlook the enclosed lush gardens with the scenic backdrop of the countryside and the Irish Sea.
Junior Suite

[image: family-bedrooms-at-kellys09]Family Rooms
We offer a wide range of family sized rooms at Kelly's Hotel. 
Family Room





4-Star Hotel Packages
Tailored Hotel Breaks in Ireland for Every Guest



[image: JD-Creative-Displays-at-kellys1]Spring Activity Midweeks
Infinite Spring Adventures - Discover, Encounter & Delight





View More


[image: orla-walsh-painting-at-kellys01-web]Autumn Activity Midweeks
Endless Autumn Activities - Explore, Experience, Enjoy!





View More


[image: Interior foyer at kellys]Weekend Packages
For quick relaxation or an active sporting break, you arrive after a busy week in time for Friday dinner and leave on Sunday after breakfast. Whether you want to be active or just simply relax, you...
View More


[image: Smiling,Husband,Embracing,Cheerful,Wife,From,Behind,At,Spa.,Laughing]Midweek Packages
Idyllic Getaway
Arrive in time for Sunday dinner and depart on Friday after breakfast. Our midweek packages are of exceptional value. If you are busy at weekends, get away from it all on one of our 5-day midweek b...
View More


[image: Celebrate at kelly]Family Celebrations
"A Timeless Tradition for Young & Old"
Kelly’s Hotel is the ideal place to celebrate an all important occasion to you- Honeymoon, Anniversary, Birthday or Family Get-together. Enquire with our reservation team about our group packages...
View More


[image: Thermal suite at sea spa]Spa Breaks
Choose from our range of spa midweek packages for ultimate indulgence, meticulously designed to relax both body and mind. SeaSpa offers the perfect respite from the daily stresses of life. Gather y...
View More


[image: Jamie- O-Sullivan-may-golf]Golf Breaks
The Hotel is ideally located near some of the South East’s finest golf links courses – Rosslare, St. Helen’s and Wexford are within a short drive from the Hotel. Indulge your passions with on...
View More






[image: Sea Spa Seawater pool]Seaspa
Welcome to "SeaSpa," where tranquility and hospitality converge in Wexford's premier spa hotel. Immerse yourself in healing sea waters, soothing heat and steam treatments, and therapeutic ambiance. Experience a new level of well-being with our spa day and spa breaks, redefining relaxation at our spa
view more





[image: Beaches restaurant]Dining at Kellys
Experience a delightful evening at one of Wexford's acclaimed restaurants - Beaches, The Sea Rooms or La Marine Bistro. Our exceptional culinary team crafts the finest cuisine, highlighting produce from "Kelly's Kitchen Gardens." Indulge in the best dining experience in Wexford.
view more

[image: badminton-activities-at-kellys01]Leisure & Activites
Whether you are into high-energy sports or prefer more leisurely activities, we have got a wide array of options to enhance your Wexford holiday experience. Upon arrival in your room, you will find a daily programme featuring a variety of guest activities you can partake in during your stay.
view more





Testimonial



“I have stayed in several spas in Ireland, the UK and around the world, and I can genuinely say that Kelly’s is my absolute favourite. Maybe it’s the fab beach location, the award-winning food, or the incredible spa; it just has that something extra special!”

Declan Levy, Editor, The Daily Update
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Kelly’s Art Collection



"For the Love of Art" The Kelly Collection



There are few important collections of modern or contemporary Irish art outside public galleries, and even those in public ga
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THE SEA ROOMS "Setting the South East on Fire"












Chris Fullam has had the most meteoric rise of any Irish chef.  One year ago, he assumed control of he elegant glass box th
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                                Kelly's Kitchen Garden
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#KELLYSRESORT
Follow us on Instagram & Facebook
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						Newsletter Sign Up

						
						Sign-up
					

					

					
						Contact Us

						Kelly's Resort Hotel & Spa, 
						
Rosslare, Co. Wexford,
						
Y35 Y83V, Ireland.
						
						
					
				

				
					Reservations

                    Hotel Reservations:
					Tel: +353 53 9132114

					Email: info@kellys.ie

                    
					The Spa Reservations “SeaSpa”:
					Tel: +353 53 9132626

					Email: seaspa@kellys.ie

                    
                    The Sea Rooms Restaurant:
					Tel: +353 53 9173553

					Email: thesearooms@kellys.ie
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